
SENATE No. 113.

[To accompany the petition of John E. Parry and other’s, committee,
for legislation authorizing the metropolitan park commission to take
and improve certain streams in Cambridge, Somerville, Arlington,
Belmont and Watertown, and lands bordering the same. Metro-
politan Affairs.]

AN ACT
To authorize the Metropolitan Park Commission to

take, control and manage Alewife Brook and Cer-
tain Other Small Streams in Cambridge, Somerville,
Arlington, Belmont, or Watertown, and Adjacent
Lands, for the Protection of the Public Health.

md House of RepresentativesBe it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The metropolitan park commis-
-2 sion, without the concurrence of any other board
3 or commissioners, may take in fee or otherwise,
4 by purchase, gift, devise or eminent domain, in
5 the name and for the benefit of the Common-
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6 wealth, and for the protection of the public
7 health, Alewife brook and such other small
8 streams in the cities of Cambridge and Somerville
9 and in the towns of Arlington, Belmont and

10 Watertown as said commission may deem ad-
-11 visable or as the state board of health may
12 recommend should be taken or acquired for the
13 protection of the public health, together with the
14 undrained land bordering such streams and land
15 on either side of said streams of such width and
16 extent as, in the opinion of said commission may
17 be necessary for the purposes of this act.
18 Said commission shall have the same powers of
19 management and control of the property thus ac-
-20 quired as is conferred on it by chapter four hun-
-21 dred and seven of the acts of the year eighteen
22 hundred and ninety-three and the acts in amend-
-23 ment thereof in respect to other lands acquired by
24 it. Said commission may expend a sura not
25 exceeding fifty thousand dollars in carrying out
26 the provisions of this act.

1 Section 2. The damages sustained by any
2 person or corporation by reason of any taking
3 hereunder shall be estimated, determined, assessed
4 and recovered in the manner provided in section
5 seven of said chapter four hundred and seven.

1 Section 3. Said commission may dredge the
2 beds of any streams taken or acquired under the
3 provisions of this act and may drain or otherwise
4 control or improve any of the property taken or
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5 acquired by it hereunder, in such manner and by
6 such means as said commission may consider
7 advisable for the protection of the public health.

1 Section 4. To meet any expenditure made
2 under the authority of this act the treasurer and
3 receiver general shall issue scrip or certificates of
4 indebtedness or bonds as an addition to the met-
-5 ropolitan parks loan. The sinking fund already
6 established by law shall also be maintained for the
7 purpose of extinguishing scrip, certificates or

8 bonds issued under the authority of this act. Any
9 premium realized on the sale of said scrip, certifi-

10 cates or bonds shall be applied to the payment of
11 the interest on the loan hereby authorized, as it
12 accrues. Said scrip, certificates or bonds shall be
18 issued and said sinking fund assessed and collected
14 in accordance with the provisions of chapter four
15 hundred and seven of the acts of the year eighteen
16 hundred and ninety-three and of acts in amend-
-17 ment thereof.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




